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DefenceLegislationAmendmentBill 1995

OUTLINE

ThisBill proposesto:

a. amendthe DefenceAct 1903to enableseniorstatutoryappointmentstobe
for fixed termsand,in the caseof actingappointments,to bemadeat
ministerial level ratherthanby theGovernor-General;

b. replaceexistingprovisionsin the DefenceAct 1903 andNavalDefenceAct
1910,underwhich officershold their appointmentsatthe Governor-
General’spleasure,with specificproceduresfor theretirementofofficersor
tenninationof theirappointments,andwith proceduresfor themanagement
initiated earlyretirementandlimited-tenurepromotionof officers;

c. amendthe DefenceForceDisciplineAct 1982by implementing
recommendationsof the DefenceForceDiscipline LegislationBoardof
Review;

d. extend,from 1 September1994to 1 December1994,the deadlinein the
DefenceForce(HomeLoansAssistance)Act 1990within whichcertain
incapacitatedformermemberscan applyfor homeloanassistance;and

e. amendtheMilitary SuperannuationandBenefitsAct 1991 to ensurethatthe
Military SuperannuationandBenefitsSchemecomplieswith the
SuperannuationIndustry(Supervision)Act 1993.

I
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DefenceLegislationAmendmentBill 1995

FINANCIAL IMPACT

Theamendmentto theDefenceForce(HomeLoansAssistance)Actwill cost
approximately$40,000.

Theotherprovisionsof thisBill arenot expectedto haveanysignificant
fmancial impact.
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DefenceLegislationAmendmentBill 1995

NOTES ON CLAUSES

Clause1 - Shorttitle

1. Formal.

Clause2 - Commencement

2. Thisclauseprovidesfor the commencementof theAct. Theamendments
to the DefenceAct andNavalDefenceAct dealingwith the replacementof the
conceptof officersholdingtheir appointmentsatthepleasureof the Governor-
Generalandtheamendmentsto theDefenceForceDisciplineAct dealingwith
disciplineofficerswill commenceon adayto befixed by Proclamation,or six
monthsafterthe Bill receivesRoyalAssentif the amendmentshavenot been
proclaimedby thatdate.(l’bis will enableconsequentialregulation
amendmentsto be madein associationwith the commencementofthe Bill.)
Theamendmentsto the DefenceForce(HomeLoansAssistance)Actwill be
takento havecommencedon 1 September1994.Theremainingprovisionswill
commenceon the daythe Bill receivesRoyalAssent.

Clause3 - Schedulesof amendments

3. ThisclauseprovidesforvariousActs to be amendedas specifiedin the

Schedules.

SCHEDULE 1- AMENDMENTS OF THE DEFENCE ACT 1903

4. ThisSchedulemakesamendmentsto theDefenceAct whichwill
providefor seniorappointmentsin the DefenceForceto befor specified
periods,enablecertainsenioractingappointmentsto bemadeatministerial
level ratherthanby the Governor-General,andreplaceaprovisionunderwhich
officers in the Armyhold their appointmentsatthe pleasureof theGovernor-
General.

Newsection9BA I
5. Sections9 and9AA of the DefenceAct providethatthe Governor-
Generalmayappointofficers of theDefenceForceto bethe Chiefof the
DefenceForce,the Vice Chiefof the DefenceForceor the chiefof staffof an
arm of the DefenceForce.
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6. Thenew sectionwill providethattheseseniorappointmentswill befor
specifiedperiods.(Theendof suchaperiodwill beareasonfor retirement
underthenewprovisionsoutlinedbelow.)Thesavingprovisionsattheendof
the Schedulewill ensurethatthe currentprovisionswill continueto applyto
anyexistingappointments.

Amendmentofsections9C

7. Section9C ofthe DefenceAct providesthatthe Governor-Generalmay
appointaneligible officer to actasthe Chiefofthe DefenceForce,the Vice
Chiefof theDefenceForceor asthechiefof staffof anannof theDefence
Force.Suchan actingappointmentcanbemadeduringavacancyin oneof
theseoffices,or wheretheholderof theoffice is absentfrom dutyor from
Australiaor for anyotherreasonis unableto performthefunctionsof the
office.

8. The amendmentto section9Cwill providethatthispowerwill nowbe
vestedwith the Ministerratherthanthe Governor-General.Theassociated
savingsprovisionatthe endof the Schedulewill preserveanyexisting
appointments.

Limited-tenurepromotions

9. NewsectionlOB providesfor the promotionof selectedseniorArmy
officers for aspecificperiod.This is intendedto allow for alimitednumberof
seniorofficerpromotionsin situationswhereanindividual is identifiedas
havingskills relevantto aparticularappointmentratherthanskills thatwill
enablewider employabilityatthehigherranklevel. (Schedule5 of the Bill
containsthe correspondingamendmentsto theNaval DefenceAct.
Correspondingamendmentsfor theAir Forcewill bemadeto the Air Force
Regulations.)

10. Thenewsectionprovidesfor limited-tenurepromotionsto beapplied
whereanofficer is promotedto Colonelrankor abovefor asetperiod (which
wouldnormallybeforaminimumof 3 years).

‘ 11. Thenew sectionensuresthatan officer hastherightto refusealimited-
tenurepromotionandto continueserviceatthelowerrank. However,wherea
limited-tenurepromotionis accepted,anofficerwill be retiredon completion
of its period,unlessofferedanextensionof serviceatthehigherrank or a
continuationatthe original rank level.
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12. Officers promotedunderthe limited-tenurePromotionprovisionsarenot
entitledto thefmancialbenefitsof themanagementinitiatedearlyretirement
provisionsoutlinedbelow.

Replacementof appointments“at pleasure”

13. Subsection16(1) of theDefenceAct (andsubsections12(1)and(2) of
theNaval DefenceAct) providethat officersin the Army andthe Navyhold
their appointmentsatthepleasureof theGovernor-General.

14. Theamendmentsmadeby theremainingitemsof this Schedulewill
replacesubsection16(1)of the DefenceAct with proceduresfor the Army
whichset out thespecificgroundsfor the retirementof officersandtermination
of their appointments,andwith proceduresfor themanagementinitiatedearly
retirementof Annyofficers. (Schedule5 ofthe Bill containsthecorresponding
amendmentsto theNaval DefenceAct. Correspondingamendmentsfor theAir
Forcewill be madeto theAir ForceRegulations.)

RetirementandTerminationof Officers

15. New sections20, 21 and22 providethat anofficer in theAnny maybe
retiredfor oneof the following reasons:

a. thatthe periodof the officer’s statutoryappointmenthasexpiredin the
caseof anofficer appointedto astatutoryofficeundersection9 or 9AA of the
DefenceAct;

b. thatthe periodof service,expressedin accordancewith section1OA, for
whichthe officer wasappointed(including anyextensionof theperiod)has
expired;

c. thattheofficer is, asaresultof somephysicalor mentalincapacity,not
within hisor her control, incapableof renderingeffective service;or

d. thattheofficer is inefficient or incompetentfor causesnot within hisor
hercontrol. I
16. New sections24 and25 providethatthe appointmentof anofficer in the
Annymaybeterminatedforoneof the following reasons:

a. thattheofficer hasbeenabsentwithout leavefor acontinuousperiodof
atleast3 months; I
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b. that theofficer hasbeenconvictedby a courtor servicetribunalof a
criminalor serviceoffence,or thata courtor servicetribunalhasfound
(withoutrecordingsuchaconviction)thatthe officerhascommittedanoffence,
andthe Chiefof the GeneralStaffis of the opinionthat,havingregardto the
natureandseriousnessof the offence,theretentionof theofficer is not in the
interestsof the DefenceForce;

c. thattheofficer is inefficient or incompetentforreasonsor causeswithin
hisor herowncontrol; or

d. thatthe officer’sbehaviourorperformance,dueto circumstanceswithin
hisor hercontrol, is suchthattheretentionof the officer is not in theinterests
of the DefenceForce.

17. Newsections22 and25 require(subjectto the exceptionsspecifiedin
thenextsentence)thatan officer, who is tobe retiredor havean appointment
tenninated,shouldbegiven adequateparticularsof thereasonsfor theproposed
retirementor terminationof appointmentandan opportunityto showcause
whyheor sheshouldnot beretiredor havetheappointmenttenninated.The
exceptionsarewherethe officer hasbeenretiredbecausehisor herperiodof
statutoryappointmentor service(includingextensions)hasexpiredor where
theofficer’s appointmenthasbeenterminatedbecauseheor shehasbeen
absentwithout leavefor acontinuousperiod of atleast3 months.

18. Newsections19,20, 21,22, 24 and25 specifythe personswhomay
retireanofficer or terminatethe appointmentof anofficer. With the exception
of officerswho areabsentwithoutleavetheseare:atMajor-Generalrankand
above,theGovernor-General;atBrigadierrank,theMinister; andatColonel
rankandbelow, the Chiefof theGeneralStaff. In thecaseof officerswho are
absentwithout leavetheseare:atBrigadierrankandabove,theMinister; andat
Colonelrank andbelow, theChiefof the GeneralStaff.

19. Newsections23 and25A providethataretirementor tenninationof
appointmentis to beeffectedby instrument.Thatinstrumentmustspecifythe
dayon whichthe retirementor terminationtakeseffect.With the exceptionof
officerswho areabsentwithout leave,thismustbe adatenot earlierthanthe
daytheinstrumentis givento theofficer andnot laterthan3 monthsafterthat
date. In thecaseof officerswho areabsentwithout leave,thismustbeadate
not earlierthanthedateof the instrument.

20. Thefollowing amendmentsareassociatedwith the abovechanges.

‘ a. Theomissionof subsectionlOA(2) is aconsequentialchangetied to the
specifiedgroundsof retirement.
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b. Newsubsection27(2)makesit clearthatanofficer who attainsthe
prescribedretiring ageretiresautomaticallyatthatpointwithout the needfor
anyformal action.

c. Newsection27Aenablesregulationsto be madedealingwith theranks
thatchaplainsareto bedeemedto hold for thepurposesof the retirementand
tenninationprovisions.(Thereis asinglerankofchaplain,andchaplainsare
classifiedin Divisions for thepurposesof precedence.)

ManagementInitiatedEarlyRetirement

21. Newsections25B, 25C,23D and25Eprovideseparateproceduresfor

the managementinitiatedearlyretirementof Annyofficers.

22. Newsection25B empowersthe Chiefofthe GeneralStaffto initiate an
earlyretirementby giving anofficerwritten noticethatthe officeris entitledto
a specialfinancialbenefitif he or sheretireswithin a specifiedperiod(one
monthcommencingnotearlierthanthedaythenoticeis given.)

23. Newsection25DenablestheChiefof theGeneralStaffto compulsorily
retirewithoutaspecialfmancialbenefitanofficer whodoesnotretirewithin
theperiodspecifiedin thenoticeundersection25B, if theChiefof the General
Staffconsidersthatthe officer needsto beremovedfor organisational
effectiveness.The sectionalsoprovidesthat theretirementof anofficer who
doesnot acceptanoffer of afmancialbenefitwill take effectno earlierthan13
monthsafter theofficer is givenaretirementnotice.

24. Newsection25Cprovidesthat,beforethe Chiefof the GeneralStaffcan
initiateanearlyretirement,theofficer mustbegiven, in writing, reasonsfor his
or her retirementandanopportunityto show causewhy thatactionshouldnot
proceed.In addition,new section25E providesthattheperiodsdescribedin
paragraphs22 and23 abovewill be suspendedwhile anyassociatedredressof
grievancecomplaintmadeby an affectedofficerunderthe DefenceForce
Regulationsor complaintunderthe OmbudsmanAct is beingfmalised.

SCHEDULE2- AMENDMENTS OF THE DEFENCE FORCE
DISCIPLINE ACT 1982

25. TheDefenceForceDisciplineAct (“the DFDA”) provides a discipline

schemefor all membersof the DefenceForce.

I
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26. Section196B of theDFDA establishedaDefenceForceDiscipline
LegislationBoardof Review(“the Board”)whichwasrequiredto preparea
reporton the operationof the disciplinarylegislationandtheoperationof any
otherCommonwealthlawin so far asit relatedto thedisciplineof theDefence
Force.TheBoardpresentedits reportin May 1989.

27. ThisScheduleimplementsanumberof the Board’srecommendations
andmakesseveralassociatedamendments.

Definition of “police member”

28. This is agenderneutraldraftingchangewhich replacesthecurrent
definitionof “servicepoliceman”.Othergenderneutraldraftingchangesare
containedin Schedule6 of theBill.

Amendmentof section23 andSchedule6 - AbsenceFromDuty

29. Section23 of the DFDA makesit anoffencefor amemberto be absent
from duty. Section24 makesit anoffencefor amemberto be absentwithout
leave.

30. It is oftenthe casethatamember’sactionscan comewithin eitherof
theseprovisions.However,themaximumpenaltyfor beingabsentfrom duty is
3 monthsimprisonmentwhile themaximumpenaltyfor beingabsentwithout
leaveis 12 monthsimprisonment.Giventhecloserelationshipbetweenthetwo
offences,theamendmentto subsection23(1)providesamaximumpenaltyof
12 monthsimprisonmentforbeingabsentfrom duty.

31. Schedule6 of the DFDA specifiesalternativeoffences.Theassociated
amendmentto Schedule6 ensuresthatthe offencesof absentwithout leaveand
absentfrom duty arealternativeoffences.

Amendmentof section34 - Assaulton an Inferior

32. Section25 of theDFDA providesthatadefenceto a chargeof assaulting
a superiorofficer isthatthepersonchargedneitherknewnorcouldreasonably
be expectedto haveknownthatthe personagainstwhomtheoffenceis alleged
to havebeencommittedwas asuperiorofficer. (Correspondingdefencesapply
to the offencesof insubordinationanddisobedienceundersections26 and27 of
the DFDA.)
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33. Section34 ofthe DFDAmakesit an offenceto assault or ill-treat an
inferior. However,atpresentthereisno defenceif the personchargedneither
knewnorcouldreasonablybeexpectedto haveknownthat the personagainst
whomthe offenceis allegedto havebeencommittedwas aninferior. The
amendmentto section34 providesthis defence.

Newsection36A - Unauthorisedor negligentdischargeof weapon

34. While section36 of the DFDAis ageneralprovisioncoveringdangerous
behaviourassociatedwithweaponsandothermaterial,the DFDA containsno
offencewhich specificallydealswith theintentionalor negligentunauthonsed
dischargeof aweapon.Newsection36A thereforemakestheintentionalor
negligentunauthoriseddischargeof aweaponaspecificoffencewith a
maximumpenaltyof 6monthsimprisonment.

Amendmentofsection59-Drug Offences

35. TheDefenceForcehasin placeafirm ‘no drugs’policy. Paragraphs
59(2)(b),59(4)(a)and59(5)(a)of theDFDA provideamaximumpenaltyofa
fme of up to 7 dayspayfor certainchargesrelatingto theuseor possessionof
cannabis.As thispenaltyis inadequate,the amendmentsto theseprovisions
increasethemaximumpenaltyto afme equivalentto 14 dayspayfor afirst
offenceandto dismissalfrom the DefenceForcefor asubsequentoffence.

Amendmentofsections63 and104 - Referencesto the CrimesAct 1900
NSW

36. Subparagraphs63(l)(a)(ia)and104(a)(ii) of theDFDA contain
referencesto provisionsaboutsexualoffencesin theCrimesAct 1900of the
StateofNewSouthWalesin its applicationtotheAustralianCapitalTerritory.

37. As aconsequenceof theself-governmentof theAustralianCapital
Territory, Schedule2 oftheCrimesLegislationAmendmentAct 1991 (ActNo.
28 of 1991)replacedvariousreferences,in the DFDA andother
Commonwealthlegislation,to lawsin forcein the “AustralianCapital
Territory” with referencesto laws in force in the “Jervis BayTerritory”.
However,subparagraphs63(1)(a)(ia)and104(a)(ii)wereoverlookedin this
exercise. I
38. Theamendmentsto subparagraphs63(1)(a)(ia)and104(a)(ii) replacethe
referencesto the CrimesAct 1900of the StateofNewSouthWalesin its
applicationto theAustralianCapitalTerritorywith referencesto the Crimes
Act 1900of the Stateof NewSouthWalesin its applicationto the JervisBay
Territory. I
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Amendmentof paragraph68(1’)(n~andSchedule3 - ExtraDuties

39. Section68 of the DFDA setsoutthe scaleof punishmentsthatmaybe
imposedon aconvictedperson.Paragraph68(1)(n)providesthat the
punishmentof extradutiesmaybeimposedfor amaximumdurationnot
exceeding3 days.Theamendmentto thisparagraphincreasesthemaximum
durationofextradutiesto 7 days.

40. Schedule3 ofthe DFDAcontainsdetailsof the punishmentsthatmaybe
imposedby summaryauthorities.TablesB andC of thatScheduleprovidethat
the maximumdurationofthe punishmentof extradutiesis 3 days.The
amendmentsto TablesB andC reflectthe increasedmaximumdurationof
extraduties.

Newparagraphs68(l)(na~and(2’)(g) andSchedule3 - ExtraDrill

41. Amendmentsarealsomadeto section68 andSchedule3 of the DFDA
to provideanewpunishmentof extradrill. Thisnewpunishmentis limited to
two halfhoursessionseachdayforamaximumduration of 3 days.

Amendmentof section71 - Non-CommissionedOfficersSentencedto
Detention

42. At present,aservicetribunalcanreducenon-commissionedofficersin
rank andsentencethemto detentionatthe sametime or simplyawardaperiod
of detention.Section71 of the DFDAsetsout restrictionson thepowersof
servicetribunalsto imposepunishments.

43. The amendmentto section71 will ensurethatanon-commissioned
officer sentencedto detentionis reducedbelownon-commissionedrank.

Amendmentof section79-Susnensionof Fines

44. At present,subsection79(1)of the DFDAprovidesthatservicetribunals
havepowerto suspendpaymentof afine (eitherinwholeor inpart)only
wherethatfine exceeds7dayspay.Theamendmentto subsection79(1)will
increasesentencingflexibility by ensuringthattribunalscansuspendthe
paymentof ~y fmes(eitherinwholeor inpart).
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Amendmentofsection100 - Suspensionfrom Duty

45. Section98 of the DFDAprovidesthatamembercanbe suspendedfrom
dutypendingthe investigationof anoffence(eitherserviceor civil) or prior to
thetrial of aserviceor civil offence.Section99 of the DFDAprovidesthata
membercanbe suspendedpendingthe approvalof apunishmentby a
reviewingauthority.

46. Section100providesthat amembercontinuestobeentitledto the
paymentof salaryandallowancesduringtheperiodheor sheis suspended
from duty. This is contraryto therule formembersof the Public Servicewho
havebeensuspendedfrom duty.

47. Theamendmentto section100will ensurethat, exceptincasesof
provenhardship,amembersuspendedfrom dutywill notbeentitledtothe
paymentof salaryandallowancesafterthe memberhasbeenchargedwith an
offence.However,theprovisionensuresthatmembersareentitled,duringthe
periodof suspension,to engagein employmentoutsidetheDefenceForce.

Investigationof ServiceOffences

48. Part1C of theCrimesAct 1914includesprovisionsdealingwith:

a. administrationof acaution;

b. accessto lawyers,relativesor friends;and

c. thetaperecordingof confessions.

The following changesto theDFDA aremadein light oftheseCrimesAct
provisions.An associatedamendmentto subsection101(1)defmestheterm
“taperecording” to includebothsoundandvideorecordings.

a. Administrationof aCaution

49. Section1O1Dof theDFDA providesthatapersonmaybecautionedby
giving thatpersonadocumentin theprescribedform settingoutthe caution,
andthenreadingthecautionor havingit readto thatperson. 1
50. Sections23F and23U of the CrimesActrequirethatapersonunder
arrestmustbecautionedby the arrestingofficial beforequestioningandthatthe
cautionmustbetaperecorded,if practicable.

I
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51. The amendmentreplacessection101D of the DFDAwith anew
provisionthatrequiresthatthe cautionmustbe taperecorded,if practicable.

b. Accessto Lawyers.Relativesor Friends

52. Sections1O1E and 1O1Gof theDFDA dealwith accessto lawyersand
friends.

53. Section23Gof the CrimesActprovidesthatapersonunderarrestmust
beinformedby theinvestigatingofficial, beforequestioningcommences,that
thepersonunderarrestmay:

a. communicate,or attempttocommunicate,with afriendor relativeto
informthatpersonof hisor herwhereabouts;and

b. communicate,or attemptto communicate,with alegalpractitionerof the
person’schoiceandarrange,or attemptto arrange,for the legalpractitionerto
be presentduringquestioning.

54. Section23L of theCrimesAct providesthatcompliancewith these
requirementsis not requiredif it likely to resultin an accomplicetaking stepsto
avoidapprehension,thelossof evidenceor intimidation of awitness,or if the
questionsof theinvestigatingofficial relateto the immediatesafetyof others.

55. TheamendmentsreplacesectionslOlE and 1O1Gof the DFDAwith
newprovisionscorrespondingto sections23Gand23L oftheCrimesAct.

c. TapeRecordingof Confessions

56. Section101Kof theDFDA dealswith the admissionof confessions.

57. Section23Vof theCrimesActprovidesthataconfessionor admission
is inadmissibleif it wasnot taperecordedin circumstanceswherethiswas
reasonablypracticable.

58. Newsection101JAcorrespondswith section23Vofthe CrimesAct,
andapplieswhereallegedoffencesundertheDFDA arebeinginvestigatedby
servicepolice(whichisthe normalway ofproceeding).However,the
amendmentto section101Kwill ensurethatthe existingprovisionswill
continueto applyto investigationsthatarenot conductedby servicepolice (eg
wherethereis amilitary operationandservicepolicearenot available).
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Amençlmentof section1010andnewsection101OA - Offenceof refusingto
submitto medicalexaminationetc

59. Section1O1QoftheDFDA permitsaninvestigatingofficer to arrange
for amedicalpractitionerto examineor takea specimenfrom apersonin
lawful custodyin respectofaserviceoffence.However,it isnot anoffencefor
amemberto refuseto beexaminedor to declineto supplyaspecimen.

60. Theamendmentof section1O1Qandnewsection101QA makesit an
offencefor apersonin lawful custodyin respectofa serviceoffencetorefuse
to submitto amedicalexaminationor to supplyaspecimenwithoutreasonable
excuse.This is subjectto amaximumpenaltyof 6 monthsimprisonment.

61. Theprovisionscanonly beusedfor drug testingandrequiresthatthe
membermustfirstbewarnedthatrefusalto submittothe medicalexamination
or supplyaspecimenwill constituteanoffence.

Amendmentof sections119and120 - ConveningOrders

62. Section119providesthata conveningauthorityshall, in an order
conveningacourtmartial,appointthepersonsinvolvedin the trial andfix the
dateandvenueofthetrial.

63. Thereis somedoubtwhetheraconveningauthorityhasthepowerto
eitheramendorrevokeaconveningorder. Theamendmentto section119
makesit clearthataconveningauthorityhasthepowerto amendor revokea
conveningorder.Theamendmentto section120 ensuresthattheaccusedwill
benotified of theamendmentor revocationof the conveningorder.

Amendmentof section130 - Procedureat aTrial beforea SummaryAuthority

64. Sections110, lilA, 112, 130, 131 and131Aof theDFDA dealwith the
powerofasummaryauthority,atcertainstagesof proceedings,to breakoff the
hearingof atrial andreferthecaseto aconveningauthority.

65. Theamendmentto section130providesthata summaryauthorityhas
thepowerto referacaseatanystageof atrial to aconveningauthorityif he or
sheconsidersthat,in theinterestsofjustice,themattershouldbereferred. I
Amendmentof section141 - Bias

66. A judgeor amagistratein acivil courtwill not hearacaseif heor sheis
biasedor likely to bebiasedagainstanaccusedpersonor likely tobethought,
on reasonablegrounds,to bebiased.Subsection141(3) of the DFDA applies
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thisrule to courtsmartial andsubsection141(4)appliesit to servicetribunals
(includingsummaryauthorities).

67. It wouldnot beworkablefor thisrule to applyto asummaryauthority
simplybecausethe summaryauthorityisthe commandingofficer of the
accused.That is, simpleknowledgeof theaccusedshouldnot, in itself~
disqualifythe summaryauthorityasit is importantfor disciplineto beseento
be administeredin the accusedmember’sunit.

68. Theamendmentto section141 thereforemakesit clearthatthenormal
commandrelationshipbetweenasummaryauthorityandtheaccusedwill not,
ofitself~besufficientto constituteadisqualificationon thegroundof bias.

Amendmentof section14IA - Amendmentof Charges

69. Section 141Aof theDFDA limits thepowerof variousspecifiedbodies
to amenda chargeto situationswhereachargeisdefective.Somecharges,
althoughnotnecessarilydefective,mayneverthelessbe moreappropriately
wordedor amendedinvariousways.

70. Theamendmentto section141Aallowsthebodiescoveredby that
sectionto amendchargeswheneverthisis appropriate,providedsuch
amendmentscanbe madewithoutprejudiceto the accused.

Discipline officer

71. Section 107of the DFDAprovidesthatacommandingofficer haspower
to try anychargeagainstamemberof hisor herunit exceptwhereit relatesto a
prescribedoffence(asdefmedin section104)orwheretheaccusedis above
therank offlight lieutenant(or equivalent)or is lessthantwo ranksjuniorto
the commandingofficer. Subsection105(2)enablesthe commandingofficer to
appointan officer to bea subordinatesummaryauthority.Undersection108a
subordinatesummaryauthoritycanonly try achargeagainstamemberof or
belowtherank of corporalor equivalent.It is administrativelyburdensomefor
the commandingofficer or asubordinatesummaryauthorityto try all minor
charges.NewPartIXA will thereforeenablecertainminor infringementsto be‘ dealtwithby a“disciplineofficer”. Theaimof the disciplineofficer provisions
isto provideasimplifiedprocedurethatwill enableminorinfringementsto be
dealtwith simply, speedilyandjustly.
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72. Newsections169A, l69Cand l69Fmake it clearthatdisciplineofficers
arenot servicetribunalsandthatthe infringementswith whichtheycandeal
arenot serviceoffences.Thisensuresthatthemorecomplexproceduresand
moreseverepenaltiesappliedby servicetribunalsdo not applyto hearingsby
disciplineofficers. In addition,the amendmentto section144ensuresthatif a
matterhasbeendisposedof underthe disciplineofficer provisions,thatmatter
cannotthenbetried as aserviceoffenceby aservicetribunal.However,new
sections169Cand 169Jensurethatamatteris notpreventedfrom beingdealt
with asa serviceoffencemerelybecausethe offencearisesout of an actor
omissionthatcouldconstitutea disciplinaryinfringementundernew PartIXA.

73. Newsection169Bauthorisesthe commandingofficer of aunit to
appointamembernotbelowthe rankof warrantofficer to beadiscipline
officer.

74. Newsections169Aand l69Cprovidethatthe disciplineofficer canonly
dealwith the following disciplinaryinfringements.

a. section23 - absencefrom duty;

b. section24 - absencewithoutleave(butonly for absencesof up to 3 hours);

c. section27 - disobedienceof command;

d. section29 - failure to complywith ageneralorder;

e. subsection32(1) - irregularitiesrelatingto guardduty;

f. section35 - negligentperformanceof duty; and

g. section60 - prejudicialbehaviour.

75. Newsections169C, 169Dand169E applythedisciplineofficer
provisionsto membersbelowtherankof anon-commissionedofficer ~
ensurethatthe provisionswill not applyunlessthememberconcernedhas
acknowledgedthatheor shehascommittedabreachof oneof the above
offencesandelectedto bedealtwith by adisciplineofficer. In addition,new
section169Ddealswith infringementnoticesandwhocangive suchanoticeto I
anaccusedmember.

I
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76. Newsubsection169F(l)providesthatadisciplineofficer hasthe power
to imposeanyone,but not morethanone,of thefollowing limited
punishments:

a. loss of payfor aperiodnotexceeding1 day;

b. up to 2 daysrestrictionof privileges;

c. up to 3 daysstoppageof leave;

d. up to 3 daysextraduties;

e. up to 3 daysextradrill; and

f. reprimand.

77. Newsubsectionsl69F(2) and(3) providethatadisciplineofficermay
declineto imposeapenaltywherehe or sheconsidersthe matterto betrivial or
declineto dealwith amatterthatheor shethinksis too seriousto bedealtwith
underthisnewPart.

78. Newsection169Gprovidesthatamemberappearingbeforeadiscipline
officer is not entitledto berepresented.This is becausedisciplineofficerswill
only bedealingwith minor mattersthatdo not involve determinationof
contestedquestionsoffact. However,this provisionensuresthatthemember
cangiveevidenceandcall witnessesinmitigationof punishment.

79. Newsection169Hensuresthatanyrecordsof infringementsor

punishmentsareto bedestroyedafteraperiodof twelvemonths.

Amendmentof section171 - Postponementof Punishment

80. Section171 oftheDFDA statesthatapunishmentimposedby aservice
tribunal takeseffectforthwith andthatthepunishmentfor aspecificperiod
commenceson the dayit is imposed.

‘ 81. Whenunits areon exercisein thefield, or whenashipisatsea,the
deterrenteffectof punishmentsis reducedasthereisno leaveor other
privilegesthatcangenerallyberestricted.

82. Theamendmentto section171 thereforegivessummaryauthorities
(whichby subsection3(1) ofthe DFDAincludesuperiorsummaryauthorities,‘ commandingofficers andsubordinatesummaryauthorities)thepowerto
postponethe commencementdateof apunishmentforup to 14 days.
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Amendmentof Schedule3 - ReductioninRankof Corporals

83. TableB of Schedule3 of theDFDA enablescommandingofficersto
reducenon-commissionedofficersby notmorethanonerank. An effect of this
in the Army is thatcommandingofficerscanonly reduceCorporalsto Lance
Corporalrank, althoughsomeoffencescommittedby Corporalsareserious
enoughto requirereductionin rankto Private.(Thereis no corresponding
problemfor theotherServicesastheydonot havearank equivalentto thatof
LanceCorporal.)

84. Thisamendmentto TableB thereforeensuresthatcommandingofficers
in the Armymay, if thecircumstancesof the casedictate,reduceaCorporalto
eitherLanceCorporalor Privaterank.

SCHEDULE3- AMENDMENT OF THE DEFENCEFORCE(HOME
LOANS ASSISTANCE)ACT 1990

85. TheDefenceForce(HomeLoansAssistance)Act (“the AssistanceAct”)
establishesa schemeto provide for the paymentof home loan subsidiesto
eligible personswho areserving or haveservedin the DefenceForce.Eligible
personsincludecertain“incapacitatedpersons”as defmedin section3 of that
Act. Ordinarily, apersonceasesto be an eligible person2 yearsafter ceasing
DefenceForceservice.

86. In 1992,the definitionof “incapacitatedperson”wasamendedto enable
incapacitatedformermemberswhojoinedtheDefenceForceafter 14 May
1985(thecut-offpoint for eligibility underthe oldDefenceServiceHomes
scheme)andweredischargedbefore15 May 1991 (theday theAssistanceAct
commencedfull operation)to applyfor homeloansubsidies.Section4 of the
AssistanceAct, whichsetsoutthetime within whichformermembersstop
beingeligible,was alsoamendedto setadeadlinefor thisparticularclassof
incapacitatedformermembersto applyfor homeloansubsidies.Theeffective
deadlinewas 1 September1994.

87. TheServiceOfficesin the DefenceForcenotified incapacitatedformer
membersaffectedby the 1992 amendmentsof their eligibility. However,the
notificationto certainmemberswasinadequate.While notificationwasnot a
legislativerequirementit wastheonly realisticmeansbywhichincapacitated
formermemberscouldbecomeawareof theirentitlement.

I
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88. This Schedulethereforereplacesthepresentdeadlineof 1 September
1994 inparagraph4(l)(b) of theAssistanceAct with a deadlineof 1 December
1994.Freshnotificationsweresentbeforethisdateto all potentiallyeligible
persons.

89. As the proposedamendmentwasnot in placebeforethenewdeadline‘ expired,this amendmentis deemedby clause2 of theBill to havecommenced
on 1 September1994.Thiswill ensurethatanyapplicationsmadebefore1
December1994by personsaffectedby the amendmentto paragraph4(1)(b)are
treatedashavingbeenvalidlymade.

SCHEDULE 4- AMENDMENTS OF THE MILITARY
SUPERANNUATION AND BENEFITS ACT 1991

90. TheMilitary SuperannuationandBenefitsAct(“the MSB Act”)
establishesasuperannuationschemeformembersof the DefenceForce.The
schemeis administeredby aBoardof Trustees.

91. TheSuperannuationIndustry(Supervision)Act 1993(“the SIS Act”)
establishesaframeworkfor thesupervisionof superannuationfunds.The
Governmenthasdecidedthatthemain Commonwealthsuperannuationschemes
will be requiredto complyin full with the SISAct.

92. In accordancewith theGovernment’spolicy, the Boardof Trusteeswill
be electingto becomearegulatedsuperannuationfund undersection19 of the
SIS Act.

93. Sections58 and60 of the SISAct providethatthetrusteesof
superannuationentitiesmustnotbe subjectto directionby anyperson,andthat
the approvalof thetrusteesmustbe obtainedfor changestothe governingrules
of asuperannuationscheme.

94. The following changes,whichcorrespondwith recentchangesto the
SuperannuationAct 1990,arerequiredto ensurethatthe MSB Act compliesin
full with theSIS Act, particularlysections58 and60.

Provisionsrequiredto ensuretheBoardconsentsprior to amendmentsto the
TrustDeedandRegulations

95. Section5 of the MSB Act providesfor the amendmentofthe Trust
Deed.(Underthedefmition of “Rules” insubsection3(1), theTrustDeed
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includesthe Military SuperannuationandBenefitsRuleswhich aresetout as a
scheduleto theTrustDeed.)Section52 of theMSB Act providesthatthe
Governor-Generalmaymakeregulationsfor thepurposesoftheAct.

96. Theamendmentto section5 ensuresthatthe Boardmustconsentto any
amendmentofthe TrustDeedexceptin circumstancespermittedby the SISAct
andits Regulations.

97. Theamendmentto section52 ensuresthattheBoardmustconsenttothe
makingof anyregulationsdealingwith the MSB schemeexceptin
circumstancespermittedby the SISActandits Regulations.(This amendment
to section52 doesnot applyto anyregulationsmadefor the purposesof Part8
of the MSB Act. Part8 dealswith retentionbenefitpaymentswhichhaveno
relevanceto superannuationandthefunctionsof the Board.)

Amendmentof subsections26(1)and(5)

98. Section26providesthatfmancialstatementsin respectofthe
managementofthe fund areto bein aformapprovedby the Minister. The
amendmentsto subsections26(1)and(5) of the MSB Act ensurethatthe
fmancialstatementswill be in aform agreedto by both theMinisterandthe
BoardofTrustees.Thiswill ensurethatsection26 is notseenas aprovision
directingthe Boardin its managementof the scheme.

Repealof section50 andomissionof subsection26(7)

99. TheSchedulerepealssection50 oftheMSB Act whichprovidesthatthe
Ministermaygivethe Chairpersonof theBoardof Trusteesastatementof
Governmentpolicy andrequestthatthe Boardconsiderthatpolicy in
exercisingits functions.(This is not consistentwith the spirit ofthe SIS
requirementthattrusteesshouldnot be subjectto direction.)

100. A consequentialamendmentomitssubsection26(7). Thatsubsection
providesthatthe annualreportofthe Boardshouldincludedetailsof these
policy statements.

SCHEDULE 5- AMENDMENTS OF THE NAVAL DEFENCE ACT 1910

101. The amendmentsmadeby this Schedulecorrespondtotheretirement
andtennination of appointmentamendmentsto the DefenceAct containedin
Schedule 1 of this Bill. That is, this Schedulewill replace subsections12(1) I
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and(2) of theNavalDefenceAct, whichprovidethatofficers in theNavyhold
their appointmentsatthe pleasureof theGovernor-General,with procedures
settingout the specificgroundsforretirementandtennination,aswell as
proceduresfor themanagementinitiatedearlyretirementandlimited-tenure
promotionof Navyofficers.

Limited-tenurepromotions

102. Newsection13A providesfor thepromotionof selectedseniorNavy
officers for aspecificperiod. (As with the correspondingDefenceAct
provision, this is intendedto allow for alimitednumberof seniorofficer
promotionsin situationswhereanindividual is identifiedashavingskills
relevantto aparticularappointmentratherthanskills thatwill enablewider
employabilityatthe higherranklevel.)

103. Thenewsectionprovidesfor limited-tenurepromotionsto be applied
whereanofficer is promotedto Captainrank or abovefor a setperiod(which
wouldnormally befor aminimumof 3 years).

104. Thenewsectionensuresthatanofficer hastheright to refusealimited-
tenurepromotionandto continueserviceatthe lower rank. However,wherea
limited-tenurepromotionis accepted,anofficer will beretiredon completion
of its period,unlessofferedan extensionof serviceatthehigherrankor a
continuationattheoriginal ranklevel.

105. Officers promotedunderthe limited-tenurepromotionprovisionsarenot
entitledtothe financialbenefitsof themanagementinitiatedearlyretirement
provisionsoutlinedbelow.

RetirementandTerminationof Officers

106. Newsectionsl3C, 13D and13Eprovidethatan officer in theNavymay
be retiredonvariousspecifiedgrounds.Thesegroundsareidenticalto the
retirementgroundsspecifiedfor Armyofficers by Schedule1 of theBill.

107. Newsections13G and13H providethatthe appointmentof anofficer in‘ theNavymaybeterminatedon variousspecifiedgrounds.Thesegroundsare
identicalto thetenninationgroundsspecifiedfor Annyofficers by Schedule1
of theBill.

108. Newsectionsl3E andl3H require(subjectto the exceptionsspecified
in the nextsentence)thatanofficer, who is to be retiredor havean
appointmenttenninated,shouldbe givenadequateparticularsof thereasonsfor
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theproposedretirementor terminationof appointmentandan opportunityto
showcausewhyheor sheshouldnot beretiredor havethe appointment
terminated.The exceptionsaiewherethe officerhasbeenretiredbecausehisor
herperiodof statutoryappointmentor service(includingextensions)has
expiredor wherethe officer’s appointmenthasbeentenninatedbecauseheor
shehasbeenabsentwithout leavefor acontinuousperiodof atleast3 months.

109. Newsections13B, 13C, 13D, 13E, 136and13Hspecifythepersons
whomayretireanofficer or terminatetheappointmentof anofficer. With the
exceptionof officerswhoareabsentwithoutleavetheseare: atRearAdmiral
rankandabove,theGovernor-General;atCommodorerank, theMinister; and
atCaptainrankandbelow, theChiefof NavalStaff In the caseof officerswho
areabsentwithout leavetheseare:atCommodorerankandabove,the Minister;
andat Captainrank andbelow,the Chiefof Naval Staff

110. Newsections13Fand13Jprovidethataretirementor terminationof
appointmentis to beeffectedby instrument.That instrumentmustspecifythe
dayon whichthe retirementor terminationtakeseffect.With theexceptionof
officerswho areabsentwithout leave,this mustbe adatenot earlierthanthe
daytheinstrumentisgivento theofficer andnotlaterthan3 monthsafter that
date.In the caseof officerswhoareabsentwithout leave,this mustbeadate
not earlierthanthe dateof the instrument.

111. Thefollowing amendmentsareassociatedwith the abovechanges.

a. Theomissionof subsection9(2) is aconsequentialchangetiedto the
specifiedgroundsofretirement.

b. Newsubsection17(2)makesit clearthatanofficer whoattainsthe
prescribedretiring ageretiresautomaticallyatthatpointwithoutthe needfor
anyformal action.

c. Newsection18 enablesregulationsto bemadedealingwith theranks
thatchaplainsareto bedeemedto hold for thepurposesof theretirementand
terminationprovisions.(Thereis asinglerankof chaplain,andchaplainsare
classifiedin Divisions for the purposesof precedence.)

ManagementInitiatedEarlyRetirement

112. Newsections13K, 13L, 13M and 13Nprovideseparateproceduresfor

the managementinitiatedearlyretirementof Navyofficers.

I
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113. Newsection13Kempowersthe ChiefofNaval Staffto initiateanearly
retirementby giving anofficerwritten noticethatthe officeris entitledto a
specialfmancialbenefitif heor sheretireswithin aspecifiedperiod(one
monthcommencingnot earlierthanthedaythenoticeis given.)

114. Newsection13M enablestheChiefof Naval Staffto compulsorilyretire
withoutaspecialfmancialbenefitan officer whodoesnot retirewithin the
periodspecifiedin the noticeundersection13K, if the Chiefof NavalStaff
considersthattheofficer needstoberemovedfororganisationaleffectiveness.
The sectionalsoprovidesthattheretirementof anofficer whodoesnot accept
anoffer of afinancialbenefitwill takeeffectno earlierthan13 monthsafter
the officer is givenaretirementnotice.

115. Newsection13L providesthat,beforethe ChiefofNavalStaffcan
initiate an earlyretirement,theofficer mustbegiven, inwriting, reasonsfor his
or herretirementandanopportunityto showcausewhy thatactionshouldnot
proceed.In addition,new section13Nprovidesthatthe periodsdescribedin
paragraphs113 and 114abovewill be suspendedwhile anyassociatedredress
of grievancecomplaintmadeby an affectedofficerundertheDefenceForce
Regulationsor complaintunderthe OmbudsmanAct is beingfmalised.

SCHEDULE6-AMENDMENTS OF THE DEFENCEFORCE
DISCIPLINE ACT 1982TO REMOVEGENDER-SPECIFIC
LANGUAGE

116. This Schedulemakesvariousdrafting changesto theDefenceForce
DisciplineActto removegender-specificlanguage.
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